Middle East Studies Minor Courses

Summer 2018

ARAB100 – ARAB400  (All Arabic language courses; see Testudo for Details)

HEBR100 – HEBR400  (All Hebrew language courses; see Testudo for Details)

PERS100 – PERS400  (All Persian language courses; see Testudo for Details)

ARAB398E: Special Topics in Arabic Studies; Egyptian Pop Culture Syllabus Repository
(Online; Taught in English)

COMM398G: Selected Topics in Communication; Voices of the Modern Middle East

GVPT309E: Topics in International Relations; ARAB POLITICAL THOUGHT

GVPT309X: Topics in International Relations; Conflict Resolution - The Israeli Palestinian Experiment

ISRL349X: Investigating Topics in Israel Studies; Conflict Resolution - The Israeli Palestinian Experiment (also offered as GVPT309X).

PERS405: Media and the Current Issues in Iranian Society (Taught in Persian)

Fall 2018

ARAB100 – ARAB400  (All Arabic language courses; see Testudo for Details)

HEBR100 – HEBR400  (All Hebrew language courses; see Testudo for Details)

PERS100 – PERS400  (All Persian language courses; see Testudo for Details)

ARAB499M: Special Topics in Arabic Studies; Egyptian Cinema

ARAB499Q: Special Topics in Arabic Studies; Ideology of Stereotyping: American and Middle Eastern Film and Television

ARAB499X: Special Topics in Arabic Studies; Yemen: Land of War and Peace

ARTH389L: Special Topics in Art History and Archaeology; Visual Cultures of Islam (Also offered as AAST298B, HIST219E, PERS298E, and RELS219E)
COMM468A: Seminar in Mediated Communication; Arab Media

FILM298B: Special Topics in International Film Studies; Iranian Cinema I (Also offered as PERS283).

FILM298C: Special Topics in International Film Studies; The Jewish Image on Screen (Film/TV/Web) (Also offered as JWST219A and CMLT298A).

GVPT309L: Topics in International Relations; Israel & Arab Spring (also offered as ISRL329E).

GVPT368B: Special Topics in Government and Politics; The United States and Israel: Likely or Unlikely Allies? (also offered as ISRL329N and PLCY388N).

*HIST120: Islamic Civilization (Premodern)

*HIST133: "God Wills It!" The Crusades in Medieval and Modern Perspectives (Premodern; also offered as RELS289D).

HIST219C: Special Topics in History; Can Jews be Arabs? Identity and Crisis for the Jews of Arab Lands in Modern Times (also offered as JWST289A).

HIST219E: Special Topics in History; Visual Cultures of Islam (also offered as AAST298B, ARTH389L, PERS298E, and RELS219E).

HIST219X: Special Topics in History; Modern Iran (also offered as PERS251).

HIST329G: Special Topics in History; The Israeli Settler Movement: The Road to One State? (also offered as ISRL329G and JWST319N).

HIST329O: Special Topics in History; Ideologies, Parties, and Social Movements in the Modern Middle East

*HIST429C: Special Topics in History; Sufism: Mystics in Islamic History (Premodern)

*HIST491: History of the Ottoman Empire (Premodern)

ISRL289I: The Israeli/Palestinian Conflict: Fundamental Questions

ISRL329E: Special Topics in Israel Studies; Israel and the Arab Spring (also offered As GVPT309L).
ISRL329G: Special Topics in Israel Studies; The Israeli Settler Movement: The Road to One State? (Also offered as HIST329G and JWST319N).

ISRL329L: Special Topics in Israel Studies; Ethnic Relations in Israel (Also offered as SOCY398O).

ISRL329N: Special Topics in Israel Studies; The United States and Israel: Likely or Unlikely Allies? (Also offered as GVPT368B and PLCY388N).

ISRL349Z: Investigating Topics in Israel Studies; Beyond Black and White: Jews and Representations of Race (Also offered as JWST319M).

ISRL448M: Seminar in Israel Studies; The Israeli War Discourse (Online)

JWST289A: New Explorations in Jewish Studies; Can Jews be Arabs? Identity and Crisis for the Jews of Arab Lands in Modern Times (also offered as HIST219C).

JWST319N: Special Topics in Jewish Studies; The Israeli Settler Movement: The Road to One State? (Also offered as ISRL329G and HIST329G).

PERS251: Modern Iran (Also offered as FILM298B)

PERS283: Iranian Cinema

PERS298E: Special Topics in Persian Studies; Visual Cultures of Islam (Also offered as AAST298B, ARTH389L, HIST219E, and RELS219E).

PERS311: Persian Media (Taught in Persian)

PERS398Q: Special Topics in Persian Studies; Social Issues in Contemporary Iran

PERS399C: Directed Study in Persian; Living/Learning in Persian House (Taught in Persian).

PERS498M: Special Topics in Persian Studies; Sex, Gender, and Sexuality in the Islamic World

PERS498N: Special Topics in Persian Studies; Masterpieces of Persian Literature Part 1

PLCY388N: Special Topics in Public Policy; The United States and Israel: Likely or Unlikely Allies? (Also offered as GVPT368B and ISRL329N).

*RELS120: Islamic Civilization (also offered as HIST120; Premodern)
*RELS219E: Special Topics in Religious Studies; Visual Cultures of Islam (Also offered as AAST298B, ARTH389L, PERS298E, and HIST219E; Premodern)

SOCY398O: Special Topics in Sociology; Ethnic Relations in Israel (Also offered as ISRL329L).

SOCY480: Researching the Middle East